
From: Deming, Amy
To: Water Utility Board; Deb Simon (debsimon86@gmail.com); Gene McLinn; Hausbeck, John; Lauren Cnare; Mike

Dailey (mdailey8845@yahoo.com); Patrick Delmore (pdelmore@edgwood.edu); Rummel, Marsha; Tierney,
Michael; Voegeli, Doug

Subject: FW: Fluoridation policy
Date: Tuesday, August 25, 2020 10:13:01 AM
Attachments: Scan08252020.pdf
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From: Rummel, Marsha <district6@cityofmadison.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, August 25, 2020 9:14 AM
To: Deming, Amy <ADeming@madisonwater.org>
Subject: Fwd: Fluoridation policy
 
 

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: Jane Shabtaie <jshabtaie2001@yahoo.com>
Date: August 25, 2020 at 9:06:31 AM CDT
To: "Rummel, Marsha" <district6@cityofmadison.com>
Subject: Fluoridation policy



Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and
attachments. 

I am a nurse with over 40 years of experience & a mother of a son with severe
autism. I have a profound interest in Environmental Health. I am unable to attend
your meeting this afternoon, with babysitting responsibilities, but wanted to give
you information re: fluoride. On 6/8/20, a federal court trial, the Flouride Action
Network is suing the EPA to force it to limit or ban adding flouride to the
American drinking water. I am acutely aware of budgetary constraints that the
city of Madison is dealing with & this is an unnecessary cost. I have worked with
the editor of the digital Health Disparities from Columbia University & know that
those economically depressed are unable to filter their water, so another
disadvantage of healthcare. Thanks for considering these issues for the health &
economics of our community!

Sincerely, 

Jane Shabtaie 
Jshabtaie2001@yahoo.com
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Below are 7 'little known' facts about fluoride: 

1 . Fluoride has been associated with increased risk of cancer. [b!!ps://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ 

oubmed/69899] 

2. Fluoride does not improve dental health. [bjtps://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.QQYLRubmed/3855733) 

3. Fluoride accumulates in the pineal gland and causes calcification. [b!!ps:// 

www.ncbi.nlm.nih.g.QY/pubmed/11275672) 

4. 97% of Western Europe does not fluoridate their drinking water. [b!!o://fluoridealert.orgL 

content/water fillli!~ 

5 . Fluoride causes reduced IQ and other neurological issues in children. lb.!!RfilL 

www,ncbi.nlm.nih.gQY/oubmed/18695947] 

6. Fluoride adversely affects fertility. [b!!os://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.g.oYLoubmed/25854509l 

7. Fluoride has been associated with increased risk of cardiovascular disease. [bl!RfilL 

www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Rubmed/28877084] 

Please understand that it is currently standard practice in the USA to simply dismiss any 

piece of information that punches a hole in any widely accepted "medical dogma" by 

tagging the new explanation as a "conspiracy theory." 

But these 7 tidbits of info are not "conspiracy theories" -- they are conspiracy facts. We've 

written many articles on fluoride - here is one of the most informative. 

Also, there is an entire chapter on fluoride in our "conspiracy FACT magnu1r opus" -

Monumental Mj!_Jm. 
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Historic Court Case - The Fluoride Cover 
Up Will Soon Be Exposed 
TOPICS: Derrick Broze Fluoride 

JUNC 8, 2020 

By Derrick Broze, The Last American Vagabond 

A his toric trial weighing the risks of water fluoridation is set to begin in 
San Francisco on Monday June 8. 

For the last four years, attorneys with the Fluoride Action Network have been 
figh ting a legal battle against the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency over 
whether water fluoridation violates the Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA). A 
recent ruling by the judge in the case has now set the stage for a federa l trial 
which will include three international experts in neurotoxicity testifying on the 
dangers of water fluoridation. 

The Fluoride Action Network (FAN) is set to argue that water fluoridation 
violates the TSCA provisions which prohibit th_e "particular use" of a chemical 
which has been found to present an unreasonable risk to the general public. 

http~.//www act1v1:.1pos1.com/2020/06/h1s10,ic covrt-cas<' tl'le fluoride cover-up w,11 soon-be exposed 111ml !i/'/.31'!0, 3:12 PM 
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Under section 21 of the TSCA citizens are allowed to petition the EPA to 
regulate or ban individual chemicals. 

The FAN began their legal battle in November 2016 when they joined with five 
organizations and five individuals to present a Citizens' Petition under Section 
21 ofTSCA to the EPA. The Citizens' Petition calls on the EPA to prohibit the 
addition of fluoridation chemicals to U.S. water based on the growing body of 
evidence showing that fluoride is a neurotoxin at doses currently used in 
communities around the United States. 

Do you think Barack Obama should be 
appointed to the U.S. Supreme Court? 

Yes 

The plaintiffs in the case include: FAN, Moms Against Fluoridation, Food & 

Water Watch, the American Academy of Environmental Medicine, the 
International Academy of Oral Medicine and Toxicology and the Organic 
Consumers Association. 

The plaintiffs' have presented studies to the court detailing the evidence of 
neurotoxic harm as part of their Proposed Findings of Fact. Dr. Paul Connett, 
PhD, director of FAN, points to a number of recent studies detailing the affect of 
fluoridation on IQ levels. 

As of 2020 there have been 72 fluoride-IQ studies, of which 64 found n 

lower IQ among children with higher fluoride exposure," Connett stated. 

"Mnny of the earlier studies were in places with elevated natural 

fluolide levels. There is now very strong evidence that fluoride damages 
both the fetal and infant brain at the levels used in artificially 

fluoridated areas." 

While the court will allow FAN to present evidence related to the harms caused 
by water fluoridation, the court has stated that the EPA cannot present 
information related to the purported benefits of fluoridation. The move was 
seen as a victory for FAN and opponents of fluoridation. The EPA also attempted 
to exclude three experts from speaking at the trial. However, the court over ruled 
the agency and will allow the expert testimony. Experts include Dr. Philippe 
Grandjean of Harvard and the University of Southern Denmark, Dr. Howard Hu 
of the University of Washington, and Dr. Bruce Lanphear of Simon Fraser 
University in British Columbia. 

The trial is set to begin on June 8th via Zoom. I will be reporting on the trial for 
The Last American Vagabond. Stay tuned for daily video reports and articles. 

This proceeding will be a Zoom video conferencingwebinar. 
Case participants may also receive an email invitation from the court with 
different informatior. which should be followed. 

All counsel, members of the public and press please click the link or use the 

ht tps:/ ;www.ac tivis tpos t.com/202 0/06/h is lone -cou r t-ca~e- the- f luoridc-cover-up-wil I -s0011 •be-exp 



information below to join the webinar: 

bttps://cand-uscourts.zoomgov.com/j/ l607275798?pwd= 
UTZiNEllbDE1MXdiYThNNEFtak1FQT09 

Meeting ID: 160 727 5798 
Password: 670801 

Dial by your location 
+ 1 929 205 6099 US (New York) 
+1 253 215 8782 us 
+ l 301 715 8592 US 
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
+ 1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
+ 1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 
Find your local number:https://zoom.us/ u/ ac4JkPfcjo 

For important information and guidance on technical preparation, please 
se~ h ttps://www.cand.uscourts.gov/zoom/ . 

What is Fluoride? 

The substances added to municipal water supplies known by the name 
"fluoride" are actually a combination of unpurified byproducts of phosphate 
mining. In the Un ited States thousands of tons of fluorosilicic acid is recovered 
from phosphoric acid plants and then used for water fluoridation. During this 
process the fluoride ion is created. 

This process of taking waste from the phosphate industry and putting it into 
drinking water has long been criticized for its effects on human health and the 
environment. It is well known that water fluoridation has led to dental 
fluorosis for millions of children. This discoloring of the teeth was called 
"cosmetically objectionable" by the Centers for Disease Control. 

o~yuuu Lil~ CU~lll~ LIC~ll~Cl Lil~!~ llclV~ u~~ll ~~V~lcll MUUl~S lllllJCi:lllll~ 

overwhelming health issues related to fluoride, especially for children. Another 
study found a connection between exposure to water fluoridated at relatively 
low concentrations and a reduced IQ among children. 

http&: I /www.ac ti vis tpost.comi2020/06/h,s toric-court case• the-f luoride--cover-up-wd I-soon be-expose 112 PM 
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As recent as Septen-.ber 2017 the journal Enviro1.1mental Health Perspectives 
published the study "Prenatal Flu01ide ExpoSU"re and Cognitive Outcomes 
in Children at 4 and 6- 12 Years of Age in Mexico," examining the results of 
prenatal exposure to fluoride and the potential health concerns. The researchers 
called the study "one of the first and largest longitudinal epidemiological 
studies to exist that either address the association of early life exposure to 
fluoride to childhood intelligence or study the association of fluoride and 
cognition using individual biomarker of fluoride exposure." The study was 
funded in part by the U.S. National Institutes of Health. 

The researchers found that higher prenatal fluoride exposure was associated 
with lower scores on tests for cognitive function at age four, and between ages 
six and twelve. The researchers acknowledge that their results are "somewhat 
consistent" with past ecological studies which indicate children living in areas 
of high fluoride exposure have lower IQ scores than those in low-exposure 
areas. 

A study published in the journal General Dentistry warns that infants are at risk 
of ~ental fluorosis due to overexposure from fluoride in commercially available 
infant foods. The researchers analyzed 360 different samples of 20 different 
foods ranging from fruits and vegetables, chicken, turkey, beef, and vegetarian 
dinners. Chicken products had the highest concentrations of fluoride, followed 
by turkey. The New York State Coalition Opposed to Fluoridation (NYSCOF) 
reports that the fluoride levels were due to pesticides, fertilizers, soil, 
groundwater, and/or fluoridated water. The high levels found in the chicken and 
turkey can be attributed to "fluoride-saturated bone dust" involved in the 
process of mechanically separating the meat. 

Another study published in Environmental Health found a potential 
connection between fluoride exposure and the prevalence of adult attention
deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) in children. The researchers studied data 
on ADHD among children age four to seventeen collected in 2003, 2007 and 
2011 as part of the National Survey of Children's Health, as well as state water 
fluoridation data from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
collected between 1992 and 2008 . It is the first study to analyze the relationship 
between exposure to fluoridated water and ADHD prevalence. 

The team discovered that children living in areas with a majority of the 
population receiving fluoridated water from public water systems "tended to 
have a greater proportion of children and adolescents diagnosed with ADHD. " 
The researchers concluded that: 

this study has empirically demonstrated an association between more 

widespread eiq1csme to fluoridated water and increased ADHD 

prevalence in U.S. children and adolescents, even after controlling for 

socioeconomic status (SES). The findings suggest that fluoridated water 

may be an environmental risk factor for ADHD. 
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In addition to these studies related to fluoride and children, dozens of other 
studies have indicated a variety of health problems. A recent study published in 
the Journal of Analytical Chemistry indicates that fluoride ions found in 
fluoridated water and toothpaste may lead to an increase in Urinary Stone 
Disease (USD). The study was conducted by chemists from Russia and Australia, 
led by Pavel Nesterenko at the University of Tasmania. The team studied 20 
urinary stones from patients at a Russian hospital and discovered fluoride ions 
in 80% of the stones. This could be due to high levels of fluoride in patients' 
urine, possibly from drinking water containing fluorides and ingesting fluoride 
toothpaste. 

A study published in the BMJ's faurnal of Epidemiology and Community 
Health confirmed fluoride's negative effect on the thyroid gland and a possible 
connection to depression, weight gain, and other negative health effects. 
Researchers with the University of Kent in England examined thyroid activity for 
those in areas with fluoridated water and those without. The team examined 95 
percent of the English population in 2012 and 2013 and found that high rates of 
underactive thyroid were 30% more likely in areas with high fluoride 
concentration. An underactive thyroid can lead to depression, weight gain, 
fatigue and aching muscles. 

Question Everything, Come To Your Own Conclusions. 

Source: The Last American Vagabond 

Derrick Braze is a staff writer for The Last American Vagabond, is a journalist, 
author, public speaker, and activist. He is the co-host of Free Thinker Radio on 90.1 
Houston, as well as the founder of The Conscious Resistance Network & The 
Houston Free Thinkers. 
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